
coaunlîy p aces,1 vdeoaur l\iîiisters may bc
ta, wb'ole rieigilibolrllîo.,,!s lime only oties of
any dtenoin;îiolt, antd wvhosc siervice.i are
roqtireci rito longer, as tbey otmght ever la be,
siztpiy as ittiister:s of Jestis Cýiris1, but as
a a pairtictilar parly. Besi<Jcs lucre are
diistlities t.o c .? m Vc î ii in lte bildl tg ofl
Churclies and Mýa n,;t7i, int tue io-Ibrntiol of
Kirkç Scssiîîs, t ibrarices, Sabhaîh Sebooi.x,&cthat reqîtire the %is<ioui of lthe set'jaenl
an(l the !iariiilessaîýess of tue dovc c.càmbirieil
with fiiriearance antd met'kaiess in believ
ing ail thirigt, hopirig ail tlîings, bearng ail
tbingé, anid onduriuig ail îhings.

Whîie titan %ve f'el asstireal of the great
oervice reridered la, the Ciinrcb by affordirîg
shtort mketches of Histuîricai interest ta>lier
Congregatians, we %vatî'c res;pectfully call
upon aur firidis, Lay and Clerical îbrotigh-
out lthe Province, to furnis4h us with coin-
munications under Ihis bead. It cannaI be
questioned that great ignaranc.e prevails
amang tise Miembers of ile Canacliari branch
of the Scîltisît Clttmrch an lte state of lte
Congregations beyond their i mmediate
neigh'baurlîood ; andi il is iri Ibis way thîsi ir.-
formation can be conveyed not o:iy ofthie
localitien a nd numbers of'Citrgregatiorîs, anti
the prescrit, cornpared wvitt lthe past, iack cdf
Ministers, but of the difficulîjesî, as %Veil as
the cimeering prospects, in te way of doing
good.

Wc na-o Ibcpry ta, raay tjint ,-o4o 1-i(Q enr
promised an a-cotili of the Churcites ni
Beauharnois, seven or eigliî in number, by
*friend long regident iii the c.ounty, anti ini-

ýîmately acquairîtec witlî the severai pointsm
of interest conuaecîc-d %vith aiein ; thue first
article of wiclà will appear in our next.

It miay pdrhaps bo in the recollection of
some of aur readers, that in September
lust the Rev. Mr. Gilchrist, Minister of
Dunbagr, Fifeshire, paid a short visit ta bis
brethren in titis Province, and preached
with great acceptance ta, sevet-al of their
congregations. With permission of bis
Plresgbytery Mr. Gilchrist exclianged pas-
toral labours with bis friend, Mr. Haiket of
lit. John's, IN. B.,P wiuo desired ta returru
for a short lime 'ta Scotland. At the ter-
mination of bis engagement Mr. Gilchrist
made a tour in Canada and tlte United
States ; and we are gnateftml ta, pereeive
that, since bis rcturn ta lus native land, lie
is cndeavouring ta, make Itis persanal
knowledge of the affairs of the Colonial
Church, have a practical b)earing in their
favour on the minds of bis brethren in
Saotland. XVe would rejoice ta, see such
exehanges becoîning, frequient. In many
ways, we tbink, they would bo beneficial.
TIMe followirig extraet fromi a report of tbe
proce(lings of the Presbytcry of Cupar.
we are persuaded, will be read witb de-
llght :

COLONIAL~ CHURCH:Es.
Mr. Cochrane said, ha avas very giad again ta sea

with them bis exceli rit friand ýNir.Gîlcbrist,sitey re-
turred acrs thse Atlantic from bis vieil to Amarica.

THlE PRESBYTERIAN.

Thcy had alsa the satisfiction of knii-ving that Mr. c ifbe feels uncli«ned taworhk. He hinself prcacli-
Gilchrist's pari$h bad bee,î admirably supplicd in his ed crn the -abbaih cni bis passage houe, aîîd sEcdùm
ahs2ace ; in f ict, nearly as well as if hc had been fait m te uiterest in any ser'vice thari iiheu tlîcy
himself offlciatuing ail alngr. Mr. Giichrist had re- met tegelhar on the niîgbty deep to wcrsbip their
turîîcd ithf rc(ioubied vigour to prosecute bis labours Gvd ; aîîd he had selduîîî scn a more atter,tive
iii his arn parish, auîd wvith much instructive uiÈýr- auditrice thaiî th-se assembled in t e sîloon cf them::tion about the afleirs cf the Chtirch of Seoilatid steamer iii the middle f fthe ýtlait:c. blr. Gidchrist
across the sca. He ivas perfectiy sure that a statc- then allud, d to the beaisly cf the coutîtries which ho
ment from '%r. Gilchrist cri th:s subject wowid bc visited as co!tipared with the scenvry of Etir.pe.
bath iîîtcrcsting and acceptable Ite Fi rcsbylery. Il 1 have sceu bath. 1 have saili d on the Danube and

Mr. Giichrist said, thit, although it %%as tîvo the Elbc, the l-hine and the Ithîtc ; hut n t oie of
inotiths sirice he had rcturned from Atuaerica, yet, as them ail, ini point cf siaural hi auty, surpasses thea
this %vas thc first meeting of Prpstîytery which lîad Hudis.an, and they arc, one arid aIl, but streamiete
occurrcd sitice, hc to' k ti is public îpartunity cf re- in sîze compared with the St. Laivretce. 1 have
turtîing bis warmes. tliattks to bis brethren for the seen a a od deal ofîvbat. is rckoned te fintest scen-
pvrnmisiiotî ivhich they had s>) kirîdly given him to cry iii Europea; but 1 have accu mtothicg miore pic-
exchaniý-e for a time bis own pulpit fr crne cri the turf-sque titan the virw from the batienients et'
other side of the Ai lantic. Morc especially be bad ta Quebee, and nothing w'licb lirrdticed oni me the
tharik thise neighbours isba s) kiîîdly supplied his same overpoweritng elffets as ishen 1 sto(d on l'able
place during, the interval betîteen 'tir. lialket's de- Rcck and gazt d ait ihe nighty avalanîcheo«Niagara,
partitra froin Dîîmîb;ag and bis owin rFtun. liist wbilst I ivas dcaiferied by its thunder azîd wet by its
bai had spent the season of bis absence very p1eisarit- spray.-" Mr. Gilchrist ccuicluded by expressing bie
ly, and, ha trusted, profîtabhy buth ta biinself aid to trust that such iiiîercbanges as thrit whicb he wair
tiiose amongst bis c ýutitrymen un the other side (f proud to have comniai co-d would lie cf frequent
the Atiarîtit-, bis pilaice at home had heen most .-bly occurrence.
stiplplied. Sa 'ivli pleascl, indt et], were the peaple Mr. Faarhes mnved that ihé Presbytery record a
of Du bog with the services of bis substituta tîtat votîe of thanks ta Mr. Gilchrist fer his interesting
tbey presented hlma at bis departure witb a testimonial statament.
of their regard ; aîîd ha lbad avery reasori to believe_____
that bis awvn services had beeii equally acc-eptable eni
the rther sida if bu might jiidge from the offers made FRENCII PROTESTANT MISSION.
t.) him ta return. N thïng could have been better
timcd thîin bis visit t> St. Johnî's. 1Vhen ha landed We continîue ta givo a few Extracts
there, he fund bimseif ini the midst cf a large Scotch from the Interim Report on the French
p)opaîlati-ri, amoîgast whom ha h:îd been the meacîs Mission, presented ta, the Syrod by theof keepig- up tha rc igionis ordinarices ta ivhich they Col'v
had been 0a!customed ; the nirest Scotch nuîruîter iener. But, firs-t of ail, we would
ait the ana band being sixty or seventy miles disRtant, eall the attention of Ministers an<l Con-
aîîd the itearest on the other nirîaty miles. It migbt gregatiotîs ta the repeated injunctions of
g-ive them some idea of hawI their cautîtrymen ivere the Rev. Court, titat "M3iaistes Wrn9 t&escatterad avar the vast yroviricea (f Amaerica, whean
lie statcd that ha bcd frcqiiîeîtly baaptized children 01idtOf titis >intoe-oting n impo.rtardhrnuîght tiwaniy, thirty, nw rin nrio oc 'l oi sixiy MisRsi0n be/os-e tkeir (flgregttmwns -und
miles for the ptirpise From %%bat ha observed tnc aj7fird t/tom an opportunity of contributing
m ist say that the Chureli bcd been very remniss ii its 1Vtrds its supportduty toiwards the Col nies. There were large ai;drt
floairishing con-gre2atians art the otherside of Îbe At. Bttsides the general letter of commanda-
laniîic c,,nîîected with aur Cturch aiîd many devoted tian ta, the Chiurch of Scotland's Committee
fi-iendls-frietidi who bad ramiiaid true ta their on Colonial Churches (printed ini aur lastcause amidst ail the obloqiy îh it lied been cast up- No.), M. aelti wsasofrshdai them ; and their enermies had tint beau sparing aforaelenewsait unse
thair abuse on the other aide of the Atlantic any more with letters to several influential Ministem
than (in this. Ha kriv 'f fe-v mari better eritied bath in Britain and the Continent of Eu-t-a b eir reg j d than their Colonial braîbreit ; many rope. Front these we select the follawingamuirgst tin for talenîts arid zeal ivuid d.) credit ta Extraets, as tending ta show what theariy Churcb un~ earth; ancd tbey should wnifcst,
not by waords but by dceds, that they still regardecd opIfion of the Acting Cornînittee at that
hemi as brathren, anad it cculd nat ba deîîicd that they time was respecting the position and pros-

necdd ail thcir countaîtanca arid enicouragemenît.petofhiMsin
Scatterad,as they were, over thcsa immense countrie,pcao hi iso
they h d riot thse o:ýportunities frir friandly inter- Rc.and Dear Sir,
course and brotherly c iutisa avbich the bretbren at. By the accompanying paiers you wili perceive
ha)me crijoyed, auid wivhbr servcd s,) mucb ta lighteri that the Synod cf the Prcsbyterian Church aif Cana-
their labours. Nor, lia feired, did their Colonial da, iii conuiecti-ri %vitb tha Cbatrcbi of Scatlatd,
bretbren alvays meet ivitît that assistance and ladly formed a French Proteantt Cliurcb in thio'
sympathv from ibeir il eks ta avhicb they avare ant.i- city, ca'mposed cf a few French Cantadian families,
tlc.d. M'tr. Gicbrist theti alluded ta the faîct, that au;d have beaui favouired with many~ prcofs that tihe
ilt was but selducin that tae sec aand generatiari of Great Heaad of tha Cburch bas approved af their
Scottisb coloniiats, sairrotitnded, as tbey aare, cri ail efforts, by crawnirig their labours avith soma mceas-
barils by vther deniomirtations, adbered ta the religicon ura of s iccess. Thc sciiema is yet in its inftuncy,
ai* their fatiiers. For hinîself he must say that ha and tc many it seems ta b Id f.arti tbe lamp of truth
bad enjoyed bis visit ta America very mucb, and baid tao feably ta c6ntand avitb the surrouttding darkness,
ri turrtad gre-itly recruited ini bealth and strerigth. superstition, anad igunorance ; and cartainly wa would
lie axperietîcel everywhere the ul.sost kindries- despair, ivare ave riot coiiv;nccýd that il is the Lord',

kintdness of avbich ha would evar retain a, grateful work, and that Ha avilI maka Hia oi poavar la ap-
racollection. Hae was moire parmicularly plaased avit I pear iii flis ovn go2-d tiauie, frotbte very faeblenena
avhat ha met avith in the Unmited Sates. Ha found of the instrument emtioyed. IVe haîve been bi? ssed
evprywhere thera that ta ba a minister of '" The in aur Cbief Agent, M.-, avit a mnan, though
Kirk" avas a passpart ta their go'ad offices, and ta yaung in yaairs, ofeconsiderabie prudence, anid Cbna-
thair pulpits. Ha tiierefère trusted that tbis inter- hian laveand zeal. Aîîd aith aur "little strangth"l
change wauid be but the firat of many simîlar cnes wa have beeri abla still to maintain the graund
betiveen bis braîbreti b ne and bis bretbren ini thaCojo- xvhics ave have assurned; and, ive hope, bave aven
nies. The distance batwaeri Scatiand and America made some little progress. But the flcld of labour
avas noa doubt as great as ever, but the time reqîmired is avide, fir beyonid our resaurces, and aur inatru-
to accamrpiish tihe distance as naw very trifling. menti. IVa ara confident that the firat avili icreasa,
Any ana of tbem migbt preacb an Sunîday Iri bis owril "fir the gald is mine, saitb the Lord." Ir ave
puipit anîd an that day fortnuipbt do duty in Halifax, bava oniy a suiicient number of faitbful servants oifand during the intervenirig Suriday be needa not be God, acting ini unic>n under a weil digested scheni.


